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IpTTHE giratest Jtrecautioil In , protetinj your

Frisecf Totes to be Tie Bent

Governed City In The -- A (&&fiLmoney against possible loss: should be-exer-
-J

cised in justice to yourself. The depositors Whcrr'-yo-u'

London- - 'jOrrifled'at' Jackies'

Prank Scatter Money

in 'Street.
" Loodop, Not. 18-S- taid old England

e Union.

Ssu aniiseo, No. lS.Foltewini Knowit the recent lstion of ahas suffered ;m-T- ud, shock. While It
has always been eeepted'v m a tradi

Declares Progress rn the "Big
Ditch" is Bemarkable.

His Views.

Colon, Nov. 18. President Taft sailed
for Charleston at 6 o'clock but evening
aboard the armored ereUer Tennessee,
which was convoyed by the Montana af-

ter four interesting days on ihe'bth:
mus. Before leaving, ' President Taft
taidr-- .- ...r:-- .v' -'- .v.;. C

f"'This is the Ofth time I have visited
theIstbmut and I have gone over the

erfes ar,ahartef,; amendinente. which,
tion in ths ervice that "nothing Is too writhe pt time in the history of this
good for Um i American seamstn, Lon eorporatipaom.ina.tc4 eity put Saa
don Is having that; fact driven home
with a tore that is, to say the Jesst,
mbarrasslng for the sailors from the

Francisco in thafarefroat of cities fa.
voting advanced, municipal Jegitladon,
the;vote wiH beofllclally canvassed by

the
prekenUtion of the amendmente to the

American batUeship Mississippi, have
Been touring tneeity. -

of this Bank are protected by the largest

Gapital fund in this section of the state. The management

of the bank, moreover, is conservative and prudent, its

beingjcomposed of prominent men.

Four Per Cent Paid on Savings and

Certificates of Deposit.

NEW BERN BANKING &
TRUSt COMPANY.

imtemtA tunedwTioleHne end looked into ever! pert 6f
the improvement. It is about twenty- - 60M; The Mississippi It. : lacky ship. leglsUture forratifleation hi . January.

''iBIgbuiUjest'wWch opposed mostEst boats'; crews win races and ber--t two months since I was last here and in
that time the progress "made hat been of die amendmenU probably wili makescrappers win priiefighta with an an

interrupted success . that has become
monotonous. ,. The result - is that the
ship's safes are usually well jammed
with eoia of the realm, and when the
liberty party iron the big warship Went

most satisfactory. Indeed, it it remark"
able. - -

.
-

"The first thing that strikes one is
the fact that work-i-s being dbne, appa-

rently on every foot of the 50 miles of
canal, and done" under arf organization
of men. plants and materials that oper-

ates Is economically and effectively as
if it were e machine with Goethals in

its last stand in the legislature, ' but
thsre tajlttle likelyhood that the legis-

lature will fail to ratify, as it, is not
noif ,ontrolied by the railroads.
,!! big problem ef whether' San

Francisco, once corrupt, bat purged
hertelf entirely of corruption," hyjthe
passage of these tmendments i., remah
to be seen. The smendmenU themselr.es

ashore yesterday ivery man of them
had a roll They steered a straight
course for London.

Bapds of them engaged big "rubber
charge of a lever which sets and keeps

tic
J " Jost TRY putting your money in our bank and watching

the balance to jour credit grow, and see if it doesn't make

you feel better tu save and have a good bank account.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BAJJK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

neck" motor cars, from the tops of
which they viewed the sights of the

mark a long step in advancing the sci-

ence of municipal government in the
country and several theories involved

the whole machine in operation.
"When I was here 22 months ago themetropolis and tossed coin to street

have never been tried in this oountrjlweepers and the unemployed whoclas- - main question was the confirmation of
the judgment in Congress of a lock type
canal instead of a sea level. The ex

tter along the thoroughfares. Soon
crowdi of bowline bezears were follow

The most vital amendment Of all, Which

establishes majority rule by timplifying
tent to which Catun Dam and the locksing the vehicles. Traffic was blocked

THE PEOPLES BANKhave been completed has removed from
every impartial observer,, tne slightest

along Fleet street and the Strand and
the police for a time were unable to

tne omciai ballot, carried overwhelm-
ingly. "Big business" made a hard
figbjt at the polls, but defeated only one
smendment;"igain vVhjch, it. fought,
and .that wit the proviBlon for the ee- -

doubt of the wisdom and feasibility of
the plan adopted."

control the sitnttion. It finally became
necessary to demand that the seamen
desist, the police explaining if they
kept the thing op actual rioting would
Tesult.

stabJishmaht of a fxeecity employment.

3TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BR0M0 Quinine
Baffled in this mode of fun, the sea

bureau, whicn faileq hy a few hundred
votes.- -

The feature of the amendment provi-
ding for initiative, referendum 'and re-
call, is that all public utility franchises

OF THE FALL WAIST PATTERNSTablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

men began hiring smaller vehicles The
more stylish the outfit they could find,
the better they seemed to like it. The and all franchise renewals must be sut- -

INCLUDES THE NEW ORIENTAL EFFECTS.city had never seen anything like it be
fore, and the ancient American mode

NEGROof "spending money like a sailor'' has
now been adopted by Londoners as in

mittcd to a popular vote. This is be-

lieved to insure, M long a the . amend-
ment stacds the- - impossibility nf a el

of - the recent graft scsndals
through the purehaae of franchises
from eity officials, ... ,

Another important amendment pro-
vides that any one presenting a petition

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Tailored Suits and Skirts. The
feature of this week will be the ele-

gant display of fashionable wearing
apparel Suits, separate Skirts, Waist,
Petticoats, Sweaters and everything
needful for woman's Wear.

Millinery Suggestions
You can find any shape and style. The exhibit is

one of Sparkle and Beauty in which it would be the

rarest occurance whereby you would fail to find a

Hat of becoming style and beauty and prices to suit

each and every one.

J. JL MITCHELL & CO.

dicating the acme of extravagance.
The American sailors are being ac flCHTEDcorded every hospitality by the various

Oriental effects are Fashion

favorites in waisting for Fall.

' When style authorities turn

t the Orient for color schemes

to establish the season's fashion

patriotic societies and an effort is be
ing made to make return for the cour-

tesies extended to the British seamen
signed by ten or twenty, endorsers may
become is candidate for office and have
the right to file a statement . of princi

Attempted to Save His Money In
who participated in the visits of Prince
Louis of Battenbarg and Admiral Sey

Burning Building and Lost
is Life.

ples running from 100 to, 800 words
which will be printe-- i by tha eity andmour to New York.
mailed with a sample. ballot to voters.While attempting to secure a sum

Another amendment waa that provi

they are always sure to develop

designs which are at once pleas-

ing, satisfying and beautiful.

of jxDaey wtich be had in a trunk inJarvis' corsettierre will dem ding a minimum wage of three dollarsthe second story of his home which was
onstrate the Bon --Ton and 4etroyed by fire 'at an early hour yes-

terday morning, Will Brock, colored,

a day for all laborers and an eight hour
day. .Thta was foughc desperately, "on
principle'' by the led "interests,"
but was readily adopted. . .

Royal Worcester corset, one
was overcome by smoke and as no oneweek beginning Nov. 21st. knew he was in the .building hie body

' We do not kaow of anything which will make up into garments more

effective in design than waists made of these new silks in their striking

Persian patterns.
was fearfully burned before the blaze
was extinguished, From the few par
ticulars that could be learned in regard
to the tragedy it seems that Brock was
the first person to discover the fire and

New Bern Defeats WasMngton.

The New Bern; foot ball team went

Lower Prices In This City.

The tumble that prices have taken to over, to 'Washington, yesterday and de- - J. J. BAXTERat once gave the alarm. After be had ieaiea tne team at uat city, by a score
of 10 to 6. The feature play was a run
by Seymour Hancock.

al parts of the ceuntry, especially, in
northern and western markets, la felt
on" the local market to a certain extent,
but the produce and wholesale dealers
in the city do not believe that there

DEPT. ELKS TEMPLE

done this he secured a bucket and be-

gan to throw water on the roof. Upon
the arrival' of the fire men he evi-

dently remembered that he had forgot-
ten to get his money and it la soppoteawill be any great tumble In prices, though Death at Maysvllle

Uaytville, Nov, 18 At the home of
rushed back into the building to securethere, teems to be a tendency toward

lower prices in a number of cases..
her father Ml S John . BursW eaHThis is especially true in regard to

it This was the last seen of him until
his charred body, was found after the
blaze had been extinguished, lS : this place, Nov, 17tbr- - Miss Mamiethe wheat market The prices of floos

Hura the harlaj, , jtakinjplaee hra,for

WE PRESENT

OUR CARD

and beg to remind you that what
ever the price of coal between
now and next April, it certainly
won't beany cheapen- - Look,
then, to your coal bint at once and
let us fill thetn up With some of
the best fuel mined in this country,
jnjizes to auit your needs, well
cleaned, full weight and delivered
with promptness.

. . The trunk which contained the money

THE GLADSOME DAY OF

OUR FOREFATHERS

the day of Thanksgiving-come- s

has dropped during the past wo weeks
as much as 69 cento on the barrel, in
soma brands. On other brands the drop

uay j.jm.iiMfkmwm
youni te,84 te4i.OBetwas found standing on one end and. was

but slightly damaged.
ter a short Uness, irausJng, reathas been over 85 -- feats, but all of the

brands and makes are telling in the city
give as a reason for tb-- t the bumper Drop in at Water's store
wheat crop in all parts of the world, and try'a Hot Chocolate.H

anoct o tftt lamigr aao, community,
Rev Stanford, conducted the funeral
servtces . ajf which a, large crowd - ef
mourners assembled. ..

' 1 r

y Piano PUye Wanted.

ii' on apace. To aid the general
we are making special of- -

- fenngs of Dry Goods at special
prices. You can do very much
worse you can't do better by
not seeing us first when in need
of Shoes, Dress Goods etc.

Barringtoii Dry 6orjds Go.

Ellis Coal and Wood Yard Phone 47: 3 m n n si1IU Itt! t
MM A good piano player to play" in the

:r

amupea urcnesira. uona wages to ine
one Aeteaa. detivettho gooda Apply
at the Amos-theat- althar vt II
o'clock a, m, or 1 o'clock ra. todsy.

ARRIVALSNEI j Noitn Carolina Bay. -

Raleieh: Nov518-F- dr North Caro- -v f
w ' . )

fina qay, PeeemW there baa been
mmitig Material
i Bitne and Cement

; Nice lot small Blue Band Hams' 23c. per lb.v Ubby's

. Tripe 20c-- can.! Heelers Loose Oatflakes 5c lb.; Fresh 1
Fox River Print Butter 39c, al&o Hecken Prepared
Buckwheat. . . " - " ''

prepared by Mr. tf. Wr Connor espsc-iall- y

for the atato "department af do
eatiof, a booklet including a program
and itiecialTeadingt for, the obiervaoee
Of tbday in the public schools of the
atatej The special. subject.

m v. . ,..' .... . i

fi Let us furnish you with what you need, VVe.have

YdGRS FOR CASH ONLY. Carolina Poett and Poetry, with special

m

mi

.V Sk v.

'w' J:.ii'ti
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i the right: price or any quantity. Car load hllwpod
j;'fenejtjdved.EYer' roll ofjpariod Rub-- ;

berRoofing.weseUJs guaranteed.?. Pone'b'f write"i,.,-r- . November 21st,;t tKMiJ. L McMhiel
t. . .. r"' , ... .'

- give a DEMONSTRATION of '
j

' Hlddls, Street, J Phone 17, Tv'JNeJTC. f
. -i m.fmm in.-- " hi n iiaaawasasweasw4PMsseBWMSaaBe

' V , ' y,

attention to Tbeorphotua H; pin, John
Henrf Bone(r 'and-Char- les j McNsIll.
Theraare sketches of these three and
poetpi from their writings are repro.
ducedi .The state department of edu-

cation will 'distribute ' the booklets . to
that they will be in eyery public school
for,tfoe in observuig' NorthCarolina
day.

'
'' " ...Yr -t-- -V' i
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, New Bern Cltlsens Also Swindled

YeTtursy's . issue of the Greenvil'e
(M. C) Reflector contained an account
of tho orations of a clever swindler
w l.o y' ted that town some timeaso

1 1 srted with a r"','"7 rolofher
ci 'a 1 r J H J 1 re.

lands i in" all sizes, r I

''".' New Bern, N. CM 2 milet from town on fiat'l Ave. ,
Y; on the larVn of .)VILLETT ' AND (aCKUUUN - - --

V "Vho ha linclly 'granted permission, to malcn tbJivi:
dexnonstratlon en hia rc; t rty. ' . 4 " " " '

'and'all otl-tr- a i ' r 1 f - i Mi r' 1

t CIGARS TO SWEAR BY;.

. Yon cn. make your affidavit

that the cigart we sell you ere
Just a we Represent them Do

.., yoo prefej an Imported cigar, you'
will get It at imported cigar prices,

J Do you like Key Westsf - thtiTT

i What you'll get. In domestic el- - ,.

''"gar nothing can please you bet.
ter than the Royal, Robe, which

we sell for & cent .

leavingIt j r ; bM I "1 t'
f of 1. I 11 " '"'IP'

1 v '1 yrird and all -- weights are STRlCTLY
" ' - - - n .IITEED.U.' aj J t


